
A TERRIBLE CRASH
,.1,1 s

Falnl Wreck on tho P. '& It
Near PonninRton, N. J.

THREE KILLED, BIGHT INJU11ED.

"Eoyal Blue" Eipreas, (king at Tall

k Speed, Straok a Grawl Train- -

13vry Our of th lHfl4ncr Train ItaoWpt
Olio l'tlllnmn Completely 1)nuitlUlieti-

I llseftplliK Slniim Mild l'lr Drove llnuk
, the Kuftmiirs-'- J tin Killed nil Iruok

ljHlinriTu A hernia of Ilnrrort
Trkhtoh, N. J., 0o. 4. The Philni

delphi & KniwUnit road's tMt express,
which left New York at 4 o'olook yes-
terday afternoon rim Into a gravel train
half a mile east" of Pennington at 5:15,
kllllDK three men, Injuring eight and
wrecking the passenger angina anil throo
cars.

The klllou" aro:
I'MDEtttCK M'Caiion of Philadelphia.
Miciiaki. Malo.nrt of Trenton.
Thomas Fitzpatrick of Philadelphia.
All wero track laborers.
The engineer of thw express, Frederick

HodriKuez, wan hnilly crushod and
cnldml. lie was nllvo when taken out

of the wreck, but cannot survive.
The moat seriounly Injured are:
Isaac VIiirqHis of Philadelphia, throe

ribs broken, several slight fractures.
James Isaacs of 1'hiladelphia, Injured

badly about the head.
Charles Wilson of Oormantown, artery

severed by breakiuKKhtss.
Charles C. IJruidliiK of Philadelphia,

khouiiler fractured and badly cut about
face and neck.

The "Hoyal lilue" Is tho fastost train
run over this road, and is m ado np of
vestibule Pullmans and coaches. At
the point where the accident occurred
there Is a heavy grade, and t lie oxpross
was rushing along at the rato of about
CO miles an hour.

On the main track, owing to certnln
repairs being made on the lino, a long
Bravel train had been standing during
the afternoon, and through somo inex-
plicable blunder it had not been started
for the Pennington switch when the ex-
press came crashing along.

The engineer of the passenger train
porculved tho other train too late to bo
nble to prevent the wreck. Brakes
wero put on nnd whistles sounded, but
almost before the nlfrighted laborers on
the gravel train could look up the ex-
press had crashed Into and through tho
caboose nnd plowed its way along for
sevoral rods.

Instantly v!irRceQ0 became one of hor-lo- r

indescribable. Men, women aud
children, tauglod and crushed in- the
mass of wrockago, shrieked and callod
for help.
, Tho locomotive, otitlrcly demolished,
lay beneath tho piled up debris of tho
caboose of tho gravel train aud the for-

ward coachos of tho pussongor. Tho
escaping steam and tho lire from tho
furnace drove nil back who approached
for somo time. Evory car of the express,
with tho exception of tho Pullman, was
completely demolished.

" Uloodlinund "u ThKlr Trail.
BlKMlNOltAM, Ala., Doc. 4. Officers

with bloodhounds aro on tho trail of tho
robbers of the midnight south-boun- d

oxpress on the East Tennessee, Virginia
& Georgia Hallroad, which was held up
by two muskotl men throo miles east of
lJome, Qa., Wednosday night.. Engi-
neer Uarrett saw a lantern waved fran-
tically across tho track and Btoppod tho
train. Two men got on between tho
ooach aud express car. Locking tho

, passenger car door, they onterod tho ox- -'

press oar aud covered llaggago Master
Lewis with pistols. Lewis at first

to hold up his bauds, but when
threatened with death obeyed. Tho keys
to the safe Wire found and then the
robburb pulled ,the bell cord. Ab the
train slowed up they got off and took to

' the woods. It is believed they got less
tbatt $1,000.

iw Presidential Postolfloos.
W abuinoton, Deo. 4. The following

named postoltluea will become Presiden-
tial ones on Jan. 1, 1802: Montanese,
Conn.; Cumberland Mills, Me.; Fort
Fairfield, Me. ; Madison, Me. ; Housa-toni-

Mass. ; Needhum, Mass. ; Ovid, N.
Y. ; Montpelier, Vt. ; Ellxabelhtowu, Pa.;
HlklHiid, Pa.; Hamburg, Pa., Knox, Pa.
The. salaries of those offices range from
$1,000 to $l,!100 per' annum. The Presi-
dent will not appoint postmasters' to
these offices until after tho lirat of tho
year. .

Death of a Centenarian.
DaMabibuotta, lie.. Doc. 4. Mrs.

Elizabeth Dodge is dead hero, having
passed the century mark in ago by a
fuw months. Her husband, who served
lit the war of 1812, has bean dead for 40
years. Five children survive Mrs. Dodge.
Mrs. Dodge mum from a family notod
for, longevity. Oue of her Bisters lived
to be 102 yours old, while most of the
others in her family huve lived to a ripe
old ujjo.

0 Ilolll Vessel May he Saved.
VlNsVAim Haven, Mass., Dec, 4.

(Steamer South Portland and schooner
Agnes Manning, stranded at Pattjuu
Island, are reported to lie in. exposed
positions, both full of water. The
wrecking fleet of the Boston Boat Com-
pany are at work on the vessels, ami it
the weather continues favorable both of
them will be saved.

Slalinl llawley Was MurilertMl,
PoRwmouth, N. II , Dec. 4. An nu-to- y

on the hody of UalMl Ilatvley,
who wits' found dead Wetlnwtdiiy, has
ruvealeil that death was oansed by a
fraoiured skull. Tho tuedloal men are
of til opinion that the injury was
cniiil hy noma hlnnt instrument iu
th hands of ouu iwreon unknown, anil
not hy a fall.

Kolllns Will Out IIU Wlfu' Property.
Doston, Deo. 4. Lowls P. Rollins ot

Brooklyn, hone Uaathhail marriage
with Kiss Kate K. Norcross of Somer-vlll- e

led to the ooutenuug of the will hy
an aunt, will he allowed to reoolve tho
property without further trouhle, the
protest having been withdrawn. Tho
will will be uduilttod to probata next
weak.

Mlttafd lilt Footing and Killed,
Nrw ahk, N. J., Deo. 4. Cornelius

Uazei, a laborer of Llttlo Falls, N J.,
uucn-- 1 ted to board u morlug train at
Greenwood Lake, yesterday afternoon,
uut missed his footing and fell beneath,
the cars. 11 was lustuitly killed.

PLAINFIEUP FIRE SWEPT.
A IiUimlrmn Ciittll.ttrratlnn limtrny

Sino.oncuWortli i.f lliilni rmpnsiy,
ItaAMFltMi, J.' J., Do. 4.' de-

structive lire swept away properly
valued at $140,000 In this eity Inst night.
An nsh heap In the rear o( a Park ave-
nue stable started a blaze thnt soon
communicated with the Immense lum-
ber yards of the U. J. Iiolce estate. The
Humos Bpread very rapidly and it was
found necessary to send to Scotch
Plains, Fanwook and Westdeld for aid.

Small buildings were swept away like
ohall before a torrent of lire, while
larger structures within the blocks
bounded by the Central Hallroad trucks,
Park avenue, Fourth street nnd Madi-
son avenue wore either totally destroyod
or rendered useless. No lives were lost,
but T. O. Donna, the chief of the Are
department, and three of his assistants
narrowly escaped Instant death by using
buried beneath a falling wull, They
were not serioimly hurt.

The heaviest loss will bo the D. J.
llolce estate, which pwns oxtenslvo
lumberyards. Ther losi will ba $10.), --

000. Other losers will he K. P. Huff,
Levi Hetlleld, K. 0. Mulford, N. W.
French, Solmon Dunn, A. M. Huuyon &
Hons and T, O. Doatto.

SECRETARY FOSTER'S ILLNESS.

lie Is a Little Hotter, Hut Cannot lteturu
to Duty for Sumo Time.

Washington, Doc. 4. An unfounded
rumor Is In circulation that Secretary
Foster's Illness has taken a dangerous
turn, and that Dr. J. II. Hamilton,
formerly Surgeon-Genera- l of the Marino
Hospital Service, had boon sont for
frofu Chicago to take charge of the case.

Dr. Hamilton Is In charge of the case,
but he was not sont for from Chlougo.
He chanced to be in tho city when tho
Secretary returned from New York and
became ill, nnd, as ho hud previously
attended the Secretary, ho was summon-
ed.

This was nearly two weoks ngo. Ho
considers the Secretary out of danger,
but Insists that ho bo kept perfectly
quiot, ns ho is still weak and a relapse
might come from Ho
thinks that tho Socretary may be abloto
drive out In a few days If tho weather
continues tine, and If tho pationt keeps
on improving tho doctor may lot him
start South by the lattor part of next
woek. It Is stated that Secretary Fos-
ter will not bo able to return to duty at
tho Treasury for several weeks.

AN TROUBLE.

Hlcliard T. Penrsuu nt Allegheny City
Arrentod for Embonlouient,

Pittsburg,' Pa., Doc. 4 Yesterday
afternoon Solicitor Elphlustone and
Controller Drown of Alloghony City ap-

peared before Alderman McMastors and
sworo out a warrant for tho arrest of
Mayor Hlchard T. Pearson, chnrgin g
the with embezzlement.

Tho warrant alleges that during his
term of office as Mayor of tho city of Al-

legheny Mr. Pearson did wilfully nnd
fraudulently take, convert and apply
to his own Use, or to the use of some
other person not the owner, tho sum of
S1DU. tho property of the city ol Alio
gheny, which ho did not turn Into tho
cltv treasury. A tolophouo mossago
brought Pearson and his
bondsman to the office of the aldermau,
whero ball was given iu tho sum of
$1,000.

r Action nrtlreek Catholic Priests.
WiLKEsiiAititE, Pa., Deo. 4. The

Greok Uothollo priests of tho United
States, In conference at HazlotoU, yes-

terday humbly petitioned Hoina to take
no action looking to tho removal of
married Greek uriests from their
charges in tho United States. The
Amerlcnu Bishops aro opposed to a
married ministry and some time ago
petitioned ltomo to recall tho marrlod
Greek priests In this country. Tho
firoek Catholics in this country owing
allegiance to tho Holy Seo number 200,-00-

Hlttnn by a Mud Heir.
Newaiik, N. J., Dec. 4. John Groh,

of 'AS Pennine avenue, this city, was
bitten in the hand by his dng last night.
Physicians were immediately summoned
and the wound attended to. The dog
was sullerlng from uyuropuoDia nuu
was killed. Mr. Groh will go to the
Pasteur Institute, Now York, for treat-
ment The grip is again epidemic here,
more than 250 cases having bjen report
ed to the health officers. Last woek
thero wero Bevendoaths from tho disease.

Tho Oruvos Trlul Coiiiluenced.

Dksvbu, Col., Deo. j. A Jury to .try
Dr. Graves for tho murdor ot Mrs. Bar-nnh- y

wub obtained yesterday, and tho
trial is now on. District-Attorne- y

Stevens is making the opening argu-
ment for tho prosecution, ami will prob-
ably occupy the entire day. Judije Fur-ma- n

will opon for tho defeuse, und his
argument promlsasto be very elaborate.

Yalo'i (lifts Hilling the Your,
New Haven, Conn., Dec 4. W. Vt

Farnam, treasnrer of Yalo Uulvorslty,
has submitted his annual report of the
Hllalrs of tho Institution for tho year
ending July 31, 1SU1. It shows that tho
university has reoolved a total of $3 It!, --

8'J1.0I in gifts during the puit year.

Old Uuirllioer Killed.
AtTOOSA, Fa., Dec. 4. Eobort ifcFar-lan- e,

agud 01 years, wus killed on the
railroad near hero yesterday. Ilo was
chief engineer of tho Ilollldnysburg
Nail Works, and was ono of tho sur-
viving engineers ot the old Pennsylva-
nia State IUllroad.

A JtelllgercMit. Colored 1'aHtor.
Cahmmjc, Fa., Deo. 4. Itev. M. M.

Bell, pastor ot u eolored church, at
Mount Holly was nrre-ite- yojtorday,
oharget with assuult and battery by a
feiuule member of his oougregation. He
was committed tj jail lu defuultot balL

PENNSYLVANIA .BRIEFS.

John Lubuka, a Hungarian laborer,
shot aud killed Stephen Copko and
another Iltinuarlan, name uukuown,
yesterday, at Duryea. Lubuka ham not
yet beou arrested. .

All the miners ot the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna & Western, tho Deluwara &
Hudson, and the Individual operators la
tho Luokawaana Valley, have boon plucod
on eight hours time.

Edward W. Fatton, Samuel House
man, Mhort Crawford, James F. Dell
and Harry Hunter, the Indicted mercan
tile appraisers ot Philadelphia, pleaded
guilty yesterday ana wero uncharged
lrom their offlcej.

.FATS OF A POLITICIAN,

John MoIIimiupi ; I a 1IU Career on the
Gallows In Philadelphia.

PiilLADHLPinA. Dec 4.-J- 6hn Mo- -

Marius was hangeu1 !n Moyatnenslng
prison yard at 10:08 o clock yosterdny.

MoMauus was known ns the wicked
est man lu Philadelphia. He had mur-
dered no less than three persons, tho
last of whom wile Eugene Met ii an Is.
His whole life has been one of crime,
and in addition to his murders he has
stabbed and otherwise badly wounded
at least n dozen mon nnd women.

The murder of McQInuis, for which
MoMauus was hanged, occuried on
election day, 1860. Thero was a woman
In tho caso, one Amanda Cross, styled
the Queen of tho Slums, Hor record Is
nlmost a parallel iu every respect to
that of McManus.

During tho past five yoras throo
young men havo been' murdered, aud
with the killing of each she has uoeu
connected, directly or indirectly.

Jatnos Kano, who was hanged some
years ago, klllod his brother on her
account, and the hanging of McMnuus

y marked her fourth victim.
On election day, lHS'J, McManus went

on a debauch and klllod Jlculnnls lu a
drunken frenzy. He was prominent in
ward politics and controlled gangs of
repeaters. If it had not been for his
political pull ho would havo been hanged
two years ago.

A

COPYRIGHT IS9I

The best thing to do
is this : when you're suffering from
Sick or Bilious Headaches, Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
or any derangement of the Liver,
Stomach, or Bowels, get something
that relieves promptly and cures
permanently. Don't shock the sys-
tem with the ordinary pills get
Dr. Pierco's Pleasant Pellets.

They're the smallest, for ono thing
(hut that's a great thing), and tho
easiest to take.

They're the best, for they work
in Naturo's own way mildly and
gently, hut thoroughly and effec-
tively.

Thoy'ro tho cheapest, for they're
guaranteed to givo satisfaction, or
your money ia returned. You jiay
only for tho good you get.

What moro can you ask ?
But don't cot something that the

dealer Bays is "just as good." It
may ho butter for him, but it's
pretty certain to bo worse for you.

AMUSEMENTS.
i;m;urtoN'H theatue.

P. 3. FEnaOSON, MANAQKR.

SATUfiDAT, DEO. 5th, '91
The acme of realism, charming

IIETTIE I3K3JAR. CHASR
and aporlf ct oomiiany of players, in agrand

S e .10 prOUUOUOU HUH piwuiu qu
tle comedy,

(I Uncle's Darling"

The heroine of the light house.

An Alaika romsnoe, with scenes and char
actors entirely new to the stage. A fortune In
nulm,tls tondd to the raulism ol tho play.
The unly leim oi iraiueu rmnneer iu eaisi--

i nce. The most wouaeriuuy inienigeuv nurse
In the world A. troupe oigouuiue ciimnriu
dogs, brought direct from AUska. Ma-ll- lI

n,i DnnHiinvK. Ivintr" and "Oount." The
nhenomeual acting boar, ' Topsy," and the
prccoclou. trloc mule, "Minnie."

Prioos. 23, GO, 7Go.

ERGUHON'H TIIRATRE,
r. J. FEiiarsoN, manaoeb.

ONH NiailT ONLY.

JMV nUlMJHR 7

The charming soubretle,

LILLIAN KENNEDY,
In tho great New Yotk success,

'She Couldn't Marry Three"

Supported by the emuiont. singing comedian
uer uruiuvr, uuu i nuuug wiuwjoompuny.

"Produced With All Their Own Scenery.

A grand seape of the UornlsV oast with
rolling light house. Dinghy tu jnel, greatest
railroad tcene ever nuin,

rrlccs, 25, so and 75 Cents

Ferguson : House i Restaurant

(Under management of Enoch Lockett)

Cor. main niicl Centre Streets
FIUST-OIiAB- liUNCn COUNTER,

Host beer, porter and ales always on tap. Ct
gars of the llnost orauds;

"'fire insurance.
Jiarcestand. oldest reliable purely caab com

IDJrVVT-- D PATJST,
120 S. JardmSL, Shenanaoah.Pa,

Grand. Holiday Opening

'You Will ilo well :'o enlMtnd
Iti&poeb 1'iir Kt k. Wo carry
tlviee the iiini.tllit of Mtnok we
ilitl iHStfcfixnn, and trust we
may be Hble to plenseyoti lu
evert resreot, niulby fair nnd
honorable dealing expect to oven surpass our provious ilnttorinir results.

We Now Carry a Full
Alwoys fresh goods.

'I & WAIDLEY. k 8

ONCE TRIEDiir b m a

is cheering, moro sustaining

.9

tea or coiico. uctter lor thcrncrves. Tako no substituto.r

WANTS, &o.

linn. A f Ai. n.i i....nn. .. ...... l

Ihret; one week, fl.50; ftt'o weeks, ti: one
iionth, 3.

WANTED. Young fellow nbout
years of age. Apply at

KchmMt's sloro. 11 ZMI

FOR SALE. Oae store room and
dwilllug house. Lot 30ftCt front

tnd 110 feet (le- p, Plotfe. 315 Wpsi Co l sireet.
Easy ,crai". Apply to Frank Warnien.

WANTED. Good canvii spm for
In tho Mine," tlio only

work over published lilvl ng n complete ri cord
and deicrlptlon ol ihe preat mlnlin; disasters
oi imcrica, lerms iioerai. ddrrss. I. 1.
U'M illey, Canton, Ohio. II cv sat

"VrOTICE. Notice Is hereby given to
Xi incrchnuts and others not to trust any
one on my nccount, ns I will not puyauy tilll
contracted In iny name liy others, unless they
havo aa order signed by too.

MRS. THOM S TE11PEST.
Shenandoah, Pa., Dec. 4, lk91. 3t

FOR BALE. The gray team of
recently used by the Columbia H.

& H. V. S!. Co., No. 1 The hon.es will be a
bargain to Uio pnrcbafrs.

Piiank Lkwis,
John Eisksiioweu,
J hue O'Nkii.l,
KllANK ("OnitlNOTON,
J AMES MOUOKALD,

11.21.tf Trustees.

CHARTEH NOTICE. Notice is
that nn application will

be made to the Court ol Common Plta ol
Schuylkill county on Monday, December 21sl,
A. D. 1801. ut 10 o'clock tn tho foienoon, un-
der the"corporatlon act of the commonwoallh
ol Pennsylvania, approved April 20, 1871 "aud
the (supplements I hereto, for tho charter ol au
menacu corporation to ie caiiea -- au ueorgo s
Lithuanian Catholic BeueUclal Boclety. of

Hbonaudoah, Pa." Bnla association Is to bd
locaiea inauen inooin. ra.. anu 10 nave ior
Its object the lrmtutetmnca ot a boclety
foi social, educational and benenclnl pur-
poses to Its members lrom lunds oollected
therein.

8. O. M. IIOLr.OPKTEU,
Attorney for Applicants,

Shenandoah, Pu., Nov. 23, '01.

THE MMY-NW- H AHHUAL SESSION

Co,

Will bo held In

TOOTS THEATRE, SHENANDOAH, I'A,,

December 4 io 18, '91.

MOM) W.
3Tahr ltcnvii O. linne

One nf trie ereattHt Orators and Won r.unt'
ers. lie Uai mods a tour around the wurll
wlthasuoo is l.tUeless th marvelous.

TUKSXJ IV.
1i: .Tinaet T. Iledte- i-
Thegret Orator of tae West, "The Sunny

Hide or Lllo."
IVKDIXKHUAY.

Mts OUIe Torlx-- t mid !T?r Concert Co
MlmnlllB'rnrhtt. Violinist.

Hlirnor Vlltoria llacoarlnl. Bonratio
Hftaa lfi,lltnn Mnntpfirrlll.l. l?ontrltO

nss r.auu i onu, amgiag ikeuuer
Mr. fliiatnvn 'Pu t.lherir. Tttnor.

.Mous. lienor uirjier, fianisi.
All eminent anu popular arusis.

TIIUIIHIAV.
ir,,i.l;iil i. Ill I, I ir. I'ha Great Humorist.

rue rarKBisiersiiuarieue,
Miss Annie A. Park, uornot anu .ituer.

Ml.snnnroln T. Park. Cornet aud Mandolin.
Miss Katie Bella Park, Cornet Tr nbono and

nauo.
Miss Ada L. Ta'k, fornet and Mandolin,

ALT. NOLO AIITIHTH.
From the llasion Tratucrtnt: "The Park

Coucert Company i?ive one of their popular
concerts Monday evening Til ifrttlre ooneit

as received wl n rapturous applause as iney
nniie&iii In their dllfeiunt seleCltonB. Thev
aie a' 1 artists, and deserve nil the applauso
measiunteu auaiencegivo iiieiu,--

iuuu Hoiiiioi. uuAnrui'iiji,
(Male voices.)

BEA.SON T10KETS.

Becurlng Ilesorved 8eU, ,;;;;- -,
Blnlle admission:. i ..- - 60o

Tho charff irtlie sale of reserved seat tick
et'i will be onensd at the h 11 ome or Fe eu
son's Thedlre, on Saturday, HecemberS, at
iil.hi i. m. iieinrA nneti n; oti'L nurnes tie
siring to urchase tlckeU will draw numbers
for position In line. Each teaoher In line
maviiuranaseanv number of tickets not ex
ceodiug twenty, and each citizen Iu lino may
Tinraliafie anv number not exoeedtne ten.

The reiireeentat.ve of each district will be
required to present to the ticket sgent a list of
Hie names oi uic vanv ieni lur wnum uo ulijh
tlolcets. Any person may Join ti.e line a
wound time with the same prlvlltgM as at
fln.t.

Alter Deoember 12 the chart will he open at
Klrlln's drug store,

Doors onn 'it 7 p. m. Entertainment com
mon co at 8,

RAILWAY AltKANGHMHNTB:
Trains niter each evening entertainment to

all points on L. V. 11. It. between Ashland
and Delano, Arr.iueinenls forpeeinl trains
o other points on l.. v. u.it anui-en- n nu.

H can bo mode with Bnpt. A. P, Ulakslee,
Delano, and u. u. lowib,

County Superintendent,

Philadelphia Cheap Bargain Sioro

For a full line of

WINTER UNDERCLOTHING,

Ladles' and Geuts' Furnishing Goods at the
lowest prices npecitu fiite vi vuui.

forts at (1.26 each.

J. RABIN0WITZ, 110 E. Centre streei

Line of Finest Candies.
Look over our stock.

South Main L Shanikh,

-ALWA YS USED,

3

and moro satisfying than

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
arrangement of passenger trains.

NOV 15, 1891.
Passenger trains will leave Hhouuudoah for

Manch Chunk, Lehlghton, Slatlngton, Cat.iauqna, Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, PliU
adelphlaand New York at 5.47, 7.40, 9.08 a. m
uw,aio,r.2ap.m.Fjr UclVidere, Delaware Water Gap and
Btr jurtsburg at 5.47, a. m., and 6.26 p. m.

Kor fJimbertvllle and Trento-.- , 9.08 a, m
For White Hnvon, Wllties-Barr- e and l'Hts

ton 5.47, tt.08, 1U.41 a . tn., .1.10 and 558 p. m.
ForTunkhannock, 10,41a. m., 3.10 and 5.26

p. m. ,
i

For Auburn, Ithaca; Geneva and and Lyon
10.41 n. m and 5.26 p. m.

For liaoeyvllle, Towanda, Havre, Waverly,
Elmlra, Rochester, BufTalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points Wont at 10.41 a. m.,and,o p. m.

ror j' iraira ana tne west vmaaiamanca at
10 p.m.
For Audenrled. Ilasleton. Htnclttnn. Tjtim.

ler Yard, Weatherly and l'enn Haven Juno
Ion at 6.4 1, 7.40, 9,08 a. m. and 12.52, 3.10 and

5,28 p. in.ror jeanesvuie, rieviston and iieave)
Umdow, 7.40, 9.08 a. m. and 5,28 p. m, ot or acranion at d. u.us, laiia. m. aiuana;28p. ra.

For Har.lo Brook. Jeddo. JJrlfton and Free.
and at 5.47, 7.40, 9.03, 10.11 a. m 12.52 3.10 and
i.D U. IU.
Forauakake at 6.47 and 9.08 a. m.. and

.10 n, m.
For WIeeans. Gllberton and Froclcvllle at
Si) and 8,52 n m., and 4.10 p. m.
For Yatcsvillo. Mahanov Cilv and Delano.

5.47, 7.40, fl.03, 10.41, a. m., 12i2, S.10,5.28, 8,03,

For Lost Creek. 31rardvlllo and Ashland
4.27. 7.46,8.52, 10.15 a. m.. 1.00,1.40,4.10. 8.35.

je ana v.n ti. m.
For Darkwater. Bt. Clair and Pottsvlllo.

50 7.49, 8.52, 8.03, 10.41 a. ra., 12.52,3.10, 4.10, 5.20
, in.
For Back Monntaln. New Boston and

Morea. 7.40. 9.03. 10.41 a. u... 12.52. 3.10. 6.28 and
4.03 p. m.

r or itaven nun. uenuaiia. jnu uirmei ana
Jhamokln, 8.52, and 10,15 a. m., 1.10, 4.40
na 8.08 p. m.
Trains leave Bhamokln for Shenandoah.

i AO il.ix a. zn.. z.ie, 133 ana e.5if p. m., arrivmj
at Huonandoah, 9.05 a.m., 12.52. 3.10, 5.28 am
11.15 n m

For Lolty, Audenrled, Silver Brook Ji no-
tion aim llazlpton 5i47, 7 40, 0.08, and 10.11 a.
m 12 S3, 3.1U, n. Ji and .i J p. m.

For Lost Crock, Qlrardvllle and Ashland,
9.10 11.35 a. in., 2.45 p. m.

For Darswaur. St. Clair and Fotuviue,
.00,9,S0a.m.,2.45n. m.

or xaiesviiie, lananoyuiiy ana ueiano,
,00, 11.55 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 0.03 p: m.
For Loftv. Audenrled and Uaileton. EXX

a m.. 1:40 u. m:

uatasauqua, Allentown, uetnienem, iuisio:
ina JNew xora, 8,w a. m., i.iu p. in;
r or ruuaaeipnia, i.iu in.

fe. B. BYINGTON,
Hen'l Pass. Art.. KnthUhm

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?i KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Will promptly relievo the nut

case (if Acnto or Chronic

91 or Gout. Jiy etrlctly (Awenlng
tlie
t'uiiy

directions, it curojeu perman- -

Uullkfl tha numerous Drermratlon that flood
the cnuatrj, till nn rlkitie ! it pikoIHo frr ihe

HI3 vtrlum fortuu of riiDiuuattitii onlv, md col la
any en a "cure all" Out boitle mill Diaks

In OonoMtun wUh the iilla, co.irjre the uftner that
IDA pcoHir remedy iiu oe iouna. iou are taim.utij i&
aaiturn to tuBt vuv mini oi

KKOUfb lUIKUMATIO KKM131V.
MlUvkluabte proper ilw ar eodorted hj Luudred or tie
mon flattering tulinoniali.

Onlj crf;otftbl ii r nd It nts, rf marlmWe for tlir-l- rnrUk
fiwtri, arc amd 1o the mm utmnlnru ol KUUUT 8

BUELTMA1IG lMI-U-
11.00 Ut Cottle. 6 BottlM, $6.00. ntti, 2C Cti. Br

If roiir itorakseppr Am imt keep It, neuJ fl.5 to tbs
atMttfwmrer, and joa IU rueclrlt l ualU

ALBKKT JUtOUT.
3037 aturket Stroot, I'hlltid'a. V;.

People's Oyster Bay !

EQAN' BUILDINa,

72 m. Ccutrc St., SUenandoali
CHAS. C. GUISE, Props.

OYSTERS
Biw, Btewed, Scalloped, Panned or

Fried to order. Families supplied
at tbelr house with the best oysters
me uiBrxei anoras.

All Orders Promptly Filled.
JOHN GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand
Cor. Main and 01k Streets.

Fresli Oysters Received Daily.
A flno line of Choice OR0CERIE3

Nuts and Candles,

JP.onltry of all' Kin)8.
Mr. Costlet oelves his creen trnoJc dally

lrom tho city markets, which Is a guarantee
to his customers that thev will receive fresh
Ifuuuq wnsu uuyib'iruui uun.

LEATHER and SHOE FIUDIHGS

"P. J". CLBAEY,
'Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and fl stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. CENTRE ST.,
Ferguson llouao building. SHENANDOAH. PA.

rj M. UAiULTON, M. D

PHYSIClAV AND SUR0E0H.
Omoe-- 20 West Lloyd Btreet, Hhenandoab

ra.

4

hi odolphia and Reading fiaiload
rima Table in effect JVWr. IS, 1891

'RAINS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOWS

for fcnw Vnrlr vfr PhltailalnHin nAh. rt.w
1.10 tat, r,ao . m. and lias ir"

m. SnildAy 2.1U and 7, no
rlc, via Mauch Chunk, weeka. m, and 12.35 and i.lo p.

"w iiwiu de ftnn i'iiia,i..r
..iu, .Mi. a. m.. r

.1 j ""u ''s a. in aJLXor narnsDlirg, week
MJ, II, IU.

or Allentown, week daOp.m,
or otuTiue, week di

2.80 a.K and 5.8 p. m. By 'a'.ld ffi ?M
t ut., 4.0 p.m.
For Taiua and Mahannv niiw weekya, 2.10, 5.2.5, 7.20, a. m., 12.35 2.60 and 5.5(1
tn. Hnndav. 2.10 and 7.4R&. m.. a nn ...

rldltlona) mr Mahanoy City, week davs 7.00
p. m.

For Jjancaster and Columbia, week days.7a. m., 2.60 p.m.
r or w imamsport, BunDary ana Lewlstmric.

vtoir days. 3.25, 7.20 and 11.30 a. m 1,35, 7.00
. m. Hnnday 3:23 . m., 3.03 p. m.
For Mahaony Plane, week Uayn, 2.10 8.25,
A. 7.3) and 11.30 a. m.. 12.35. l.SS. 'J.AO. flki

7.00 ana Y xs, r m. Sunday. 2 10. ate anil 7.i
n. ra,- s,05, 4.30 p. at.

For Qlrardvllle (Kappaiumnock Btatlonl
cesk days, 2.1'i. 8.25, 5.23, 7.20 and U.SOa, m.,

12.S5, 1 R5 2.60, 6,55, 7.00 and 9.25. p. m. Hunday!
3 25. 7.48 a. m.. 8.05. 4.30 n. m.

For Ashland nnd Hhamosin. week dl
25,3.25,7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 and

i. m. unnaay a.ao, 7 18 a. m 8.05 p. m.
TKAINB FOlt B1LKNANDOA11 1

Leave Now York via Philadelphia, woekays. 7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00. 7.30 p. m 12.11lght. Bnnday, e.00 p. m.. 12.15 nignu
Leave New York via Mauoh Uhnnk. wmik

lavs. 4.S0. 8.45 a. m.. 1.00 and S.a n. m. Him.
day, 7.00 a. m.

Lieave weec days, i.iu, ana
10.00 a. to. 4.00 and 6.00 p. m., from Broad
1 ad CaUowhill and 8.35 n. m. and 11.30 n. m.
from 9th and Ureen streets. Sunday 9.05 a.
m. 11.30 p. in. from Rtb an0 (4reen.

Leave Itoadlng, week days, 1.35. 7.10, 10.06
and 11.60 a.m., 655, 7.67 p.m. Sunday 1.35 and
L0.4S a. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.,
12.30.6.11 n. m. Bundav. 2.40. 7.00 a. m. and
2.06 .m.

J.save Tamaqna, week days, 3.20, 8.48 and
1 .2 a. m., 1.21, 7,13, and 9.18 p. m. Bnnday 3.20

7.43 1. m. and 2.60 p. m.
ieavo jtiananoy uny, weeit aays, 8,u, v.ia

nd 11.47 a.m., 1.51, 7.42 and 9.44 p.m. Bun- -

lav. 3.4(1.3.17 a. m.. A.20 u. m.
Leave Alahanoy i'lune. week davs. 4.00

1.30,9.35. 11.69 n. m.,1.05, 2.06. 5'20, 6ia.7.57, and
').O0p. m. Holiday 2.4:), 4.00, and 8.27, a.m.

3.37. 5.01. D. m.
ijuitvo uiraravine iia .nnook Btatlonl

.reek days, 2.47. 4.07, 6.33. and 9.41 a. tn., 12.05,
i.12, 6.28, B.S2, 8.03 and 10.06 p. m. bunday,2,47,
,.u. B.M a. ra. is.n. o.u7 n. m.. irlllnMn. n .mil JE..
1.55 a.m. 8.85 and 11.15 p. m. Hunday 11.15

.i. m. i

For Baltimore, Washington and the west
la ii. & O. II. R., through trains leave Olrard '

Vveaue station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. It.)
it 4.16. 801 and 11.27 a. m.. 1.S4. 4.24 . 6.56 an a .
713 p. m. Hunday, SJS 8.0211.27 a, m 3.51!
u ana 4.13 p. in.

AiijAri xiu uix x iji v laiuiN .

leave Phlladelnhla. Chestnut street?
ana ooain nueei wnarr.

For Atlantic Cltv.
Week-djy- s Erpros3,9:00 a. m. 2.00. 4.00.

P. m. Aooommodatlon, 8.00 a. m. and 5.00,
p. xu,

Unndavs. EiDresa. 9.00 a. m. Acoim
mo latlon, 8.00. a. m. and 4.50 p. ni.

neturning. leave Aiiauuo uiiy, aepot
Vtlaatlo and Arkansas avenues. Wenk-dav-

luxoress. ?.au. e.uu a. m. ana 4.1x1. tj. m. Ac.
coi;imodatlon8.10 a. 111. and 4.30 p.m. Bun- - 1

dayS-Kzpr- 4.00, p. m. Accommodation, 1
7.30 a. m. and 4.30p. m.

o. u. ii AI4UOQK, Uen'l l'ass'r Agt.
A A. MOLKOD. Hros. & Qen'l ManaEer.

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.p BonnruriLi. DrviaioN,

On and after September 1, 1891, (raini will (eaei
Bhenaildoah at fotlowi:

For Wlirean. OUberton. Krackvllle. New
'Jostle, Bt. Clair, and way points, 6.03, 9.19

m and 4. is p m,
Sundays, 600, 9.40 a m and 8,10 p m.
For PotUvlUe, (1.00, U.lu a m aud 4.15p m,
Hunclays, 600, i.40 u m ana 3.10 p m,
For Heading, (1.00, a m and 4.15 pu.
Sundays, 600, 9.40 a.m. and 3.10 Dm.
For 1'ottstown, l'hoenlxvllle, Norrhslown

una rnuaaeionia mroaa street fetation), 6.00,
u. ux. nuu .uj y ui ct uujrn

Sundays. uu. 9.40 a m 3.10 n m:
Trains leave FraekvlUe lor Bhenondoah at

10.40 a nl and 12.14, 7.12, 10,03 p m. Bundaysj
U.18 a m and 5.40 nm.

Leave l'otUvllle lor Hhonandoah, 10.15 and!
ii.io, a ui i.ij, n.u y 111, ouuuuyn, iu.su u in
3.1D p III.

Leave Philadelphia (liroad street statlo'i
'or PottsvtUe and Shenandoah. 5.57. 8.35 a 1

4.1 0 and 7.00 p m week days. Hunda- 6.60, an'
J8 am
rJir How York, 3.20, 4,05, 4.40, 6.35, BMZXi

VAI0.&", tf.ou, ii.uuanraii,i4,ii.iu sm, l?vonj
liimiieu e lres, i.un tou n in,; v
d.OU, 1.AU, I.Ud O, 0.V.4I, O.OU l.ld 3.14 UUUCim. 12.01 nleht.

n o ni, J flK A tn K .1 o ,11 a .n ..' OUUUU'H, o.AM, i.vaj, l,u, u.ihl, n.i., O.OU, V.(
11.35 i m. and 1221, 12.41, 2.30, 402, (llmltei
i vii, 5.2?, R 21. ( , .1 a ana 12.01 nlel

For Ben Olrt, Tjoiigllrnnchaud Intermedia
stations d.w, 9. ami u..w u. ui.p .w, 4.uu p,
WEieH; days. Sunday . 8 23 a. m.

For Baltimore and WAbUinglon, 3.50, 7.!
O 111 i.n,l II IU . m J 11 U V? 1 1,1 .1 ....ii I 'I
night da' ly and a"31. lfiOa' ia., 12 3 j (1 iutt'
esprnss wnu ummir cur to naitlm ire) 1 .10,

p. ra. wo a nys. ror uaitiiiiore only ia.4
weediys, 5.08. 11.80 n. m. dally. 1(J

Kor Xliobiuoud. 7 20 a. m aud 12.03 o'SHaaiiy. iaun ni.aauy. except aunaty,
u wdt evory any i w a'ia .iu u m ai
AS flimitad. and 3.40. 8 30. U.&i o m. Wav i
liojiitk i a tu ana t.iJ p ui every any. -

sTqt PlUbnrp only, 11.2 a u dau u.uu 1

ijRbvh Hnulitirv fnr WltllAmnnrl. ti'Amim

'or Vatk lus, 5.30 p m week days.
ror urie ana liuernieaiaie points, a.iu i

ially. For Loos Haven, 6.10, and M a t
tally. 1.42 and 5.30 o. m. weak dayu.
tenova 0.10 a m t.2 and 5,W l m wceS d
.iu a. iu Qaaaiira,

J. B. WOOD. I

rten. Man'r 'in. ross. j

First National Ban

'THEATRE IIUII.UI!,

SHENANDOAH, PE?

Capital, $ioo,ooo,cj

A. W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrmq, Caslie

9 W.rost.Ass'tCasi

Open Dally Froui 9 to

U JLXJi.U UU11J.I XJ.1 J.XI1UJH1

1 1 ill hi 11 TiTTAvmi Dirnm
u

aija. jnn xurj nt duvjL
V

rntan accn, ru t.K,

finest brands of clears always at

1

-


